
ceni, attackas mortals through fear and p)aralyzes the sody, înakfng certa'.1Good Portions of it inotionles" The cure is as follows : " Destroy thse tear;show Miortal mind tliat muscle% have "o poWer to lie lost, for tufnd fath0  wîreme, and you will cure the palsi'." Again -"evers art fears ofiv v arious tyes; the quickened pulse, coated tongue, fébrile heat, dry skin,I~nin the head and limbe, are l)iCtures depicted by Miortal mind*on theny"The cure in ail cases in the Ramie. In short, whatever the dis.easy, ai] that ia neoesaary to ring &bout a cure in to remove the patient'suntortunate misconcepticn that he in ili, and this in done by convineingblm that lie is quite well. " Argue with the patient that lie has no dis-esse, then realize the presenee of health. ... Tell him he in a child ofrding God-the highest expression of Good-and, thierelire, that he cannot bcasuce, iii." This fa the trnth (?), it seema, that has Wo 1e administered a truththat ià would be weil to give-aiîd take-jîî "«bigh attenuations."In administering thisq " truth " to a Rick piatient, the practitioner fesid to Le " realising." He, or she-ofeest she-the " resu mer," si tesilently wfth her eyes 'ut for a qIîarer of an hour or twenty min utes
ai the !"edaide of her li tiett and " realizes." If you ask ber to malteidiat she has been dofng comuîreliensibîe to you, shte will probably inforuiyou that sue has heen givfng ber patient " mental treatinent. " Thfs fatorttil how tlîey speak of it to the pofane; the 8hop phrase for it fa,"« realizfng

'1the the presience of health." Ce are somnetiines favnred with' the actualto be thotights of a reai er. Here fa what Miss Helen Wflmans lias disclosedc&8sa to what constitutes a " mental treatment ":eju '.1sid tohim (the patient) mentauîy: ' 'ou have no disease ;what you cali ynurMiay dsease is a fixed mode of thought arising fromn the absence of p .siive belief in ab-,st of solute good. Het htronger,' 1 said ;'you must believe in absolute god ; 1 amn lookingêtng you, a-id 1 st you a beautifui, strong spirit, perfeculy sound. What maltes you thînit5-yourself diseased ? You are not diseased ;the shadow of a doubti s rtflectd on your'O es t but it hîno reai existence. There, look down yourself and e that i sgone.ben Why, it was a mere negation, and the place ithert you located it now shows for itself i'0fo soundas tht rtst nEyour body. I)on't you know that imperfection is impossible in
*rnied tai beautifiul creature, your real self? Snethere isnevli ail tht universe,anslice man is tht hgeta pression of godais bqiosGond, hwcnyou b,n ci dseaed? Von are not diseastd. Thtre is not an angel in ail the spheres sounder ori.bü noe divine than you.' Then 1 spoke out ainud : 'Thlere, now,' 1 said, 'yeu won'ttp@ ave that panaan'As 1 said it, there was a surge of conviction thmough me that
I f boemed t0 act on the bloodivesstîa of my body, and made me tingle ail over.',jng This fa " giving it ta him." It ia claimed by the Chriatian Scientistehigl t hst they can operate upon patienta at a distance. " There fa no) spaceoù Il er tiîne to mmid." "Btemember that every thought y ou think wi li Lex&tf tranaterred to the persona thought of, if you think long enough and; ir ttrong enough." Thse rules for absent treatment are as followa:'hfeh "Seat yourself alose. Let tht rom be sulent. Subjugate your sensta te ail tisebut your thought. Fix your thought upon tht patient. Picture him in your min...


